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OLD GUILDFORD ROAD.

Early History.

(By "P.H.")

lu tlie successive proposals to change
the name nf the road that runs through
Guildford to Maylands there is a danger
that a page of history will be robbed

of �in interesting illustration or. at least,

of a marginal note. The name "Old Guild
ford-road" carries in its sound a sug-

gestion of the story of one of the earliest

roads in the colony, of the first track

that led into the interior in the days
when the interior was somewhere near

Greenmount. The name "Perth-Bays
water-road," which is now proposed by
the Perth Road Board, has little eu-

phony and no romance of historical sug-

gestion.
The first communication between Perth

and Guildford wa� by river, and for

many years boats afforded the chief

means of transport. Early in the '30's,

however, a track wns opened on Hie
right bank of the river, and provided
rough going across the gullies. thick
scrub and sand. Later, bridges were

I

built ncross the gullies, and in 183."� it

was recorded Hint there was "com-
munication for carriages." although the

sandy nature of the ground made the
travelling very heavy. The road fol-

lowed approximately the same line as

Hie road from Perth to Bassendean does
to-dav. In travelling along this road
one passed the Pine Apple Inn at what
ii;

no�- known as Maylands, but. apart
from a few huts and gardens in its

vicinity, no other settlement was passed
until one arrived at the Cleikum Inu.
West Guildford-a pleasant place with
its garden and orchard. The old Clei-
kum Inn stood on a site near the head
of the present Bassendean traffic bridge.
Here there was a ferry across the river.

Travellers for the right bank of Upper
Swan turned northwards at the inu. over

Success Hill and across Preston's Flats.
Travellers for the left bank crossed by
the ferry, passed through the "scattered
hamlet" of Guildford, and rode through
the vice-regal estate of Woodbridge east-
wards.

The road to Guildford on the left

bank of the river through Belmont, which
is popularly supposed to be the older
track, did not come into use until after
Hie completion of the Perth Causeway in

1S43. The agitation for the construc-
tion of the Causeway commenced in

1S87. but there was considerable delay,
and it was not until November, 1840,
that tlie first pile was driven. Meanwhile,
in anticipation of the change, the Old

Guildford-road past the Pine Apple Inn
was allowed to get into such a ��tate that,
according to a contemporary record,
"parties aware of the circumstance posi-
tively refused to let their horses for hire
to go upon this road." In January,
lSáií, a bridle path across the Causeway
was opened for pedestrians and horse-
men. It was a timely opening, for not
only had the old road got into disrepair,
but the ferry boat, tenders for the re-
pair of which had been called regularly
for years, sank in mid-stream, and the
Guildford Town Trust, lacking funds,
perforce let it stay where it was for a
time until the Geueral Road Trust carne
to their help, had it raised, and literacy
gave it a new lease of life.

This, in rough outline, is the story
of the early days of the first Guildford
road, down which the early settlers rode
to Perth to hear the "latest intelligence"
of the colony, and over which they re-
turned to the tilling of the fields. From
being the Guildford-road, it became the
Old Guildford-road. To-day part of it

� is named Bayswater-road, and another
part is named Perth-road. To make the
matter clear, it is proposed that the
whole be named Perth-Bayswater-road
-a frigidly explicit name.

Cannot a return be made to "Old
Guildford-road," and a little of the ro-
mance of the past be recaptured?

A professor who was accosted by a
very dirty little bootblack, with his
"Shine your boots', sir?" was impressed
by the filthiness of the boy's face.

"I don't want a shine, my lad," said
he. "But if you'll go and wash yourface. I'll give you sixpence."

"A' rieht, sir," was the lad's reply.
The� he went over to the neighbouring
fountaim, and made his ablution. Return-
ing,, he held out his hand for the
money.

"Well, my lad," said the professor,
"you have earned your sixpence. Here
it is."

"I dinna want it." returned the boy.
with a lordly air. "You can keep it and
get yer hair cut."

Friend fro farmer); "What becam-�
of that hand you got from the city?"

Farmer: "Well, he used to be a
chauffeur, and the idot crawled under
a horse to see why it woubx't


